
BUSINESS NiUTICE4.
iiCllll9Ollll9 Why

We are
diallers ot clothing, to which yourattnution in respect

fully invited.
W,bave a husinera etcperience of more than in years,

having Den longer established than a.,NY 1101766 to ova

TRADE in Philadelphia.
We employ sufficient capital to make am, runcius es roe

oraan,u bid), together with the fact that our largo b u.
chase ambits ue to buy in large amounts in at

Arinds, thereby saving all profits of Jobbers and

imidddlcinen, give advantagett in purchasing at

the lowest rates, ENIATtEIt BY NO minimin ollit TR sitt.t.

We tell ONLY YOR CASH and having no losses frnn bad

debts to provide for, the paying customer in nOt TA

-1 RELY TAY 7)IE ItttnTOF" A NoTRER who does m t pay

se is int nb bit, the case in it business where credit i•

We omploy the best talet in ail departments, which,

• i7ith long expert. nee, ennable Its to manufacture gar.

alerts £4,11:11.101t tN EVERYREbYEßT—equaUed bu
—surpassed by none.

!Ye have the largest establishment for the manufacture
and sale of clothing m Philadelphia, extendine
through from 518 Market street t 511 Minor street
occupied exclusively, by ourselves, also a branch store

t Broadway, Now York, bud keep at all times of

MEN'S, 'FOETUS' and B. Ns' BEADY.MADECLO fll-
- largest stock end bent assortment in the city

from v hi, It an person can be accurately fitted a

once, se wel , cr better, than by garments made to
*roc r, •nr 1 rge sto k omprising every size of 'all
styli s of c oo,le. We have recently added to our pre-
vious rte. k a lull assortment of

CHILDREN'S GARLIIALDI. AND trimmingTM S,
equal to any id the city in style, And
make ; which ere sold at lower pricea titan nave
hither o been known in Philadelphia. They, with
all our Boys' and Yonne' gbods, aro kept on the
Aral //oar, nearest the /'rant, convenient for ladies
We have also opened on our SEctrin Ftoou a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT for the display of a choice so

lection of Foreign and Dement.° Fabrics in th,

pieces which will .be .ItAnn in' TO ORDER, in the bent
Kyle, by competent and skillful cuttorB and work-
Then. 'The advantage of dealing with • a e.+Hit

novan will be .especially apparent in this depar
relent, upon a comparison of prices.

We guarantee our prices lower than the lowest elsewhere
aad also guaranteefell,satisfaction to every purchaser,
aad request, that should any cause of dissatisfactionexist
KIM a purchase made, it may be reported to us, pledging
.twelves, by exchange, refunding of money, or other
wise, to give full satisfaction in every case. (Sa'ruples

Sind prices sent to ?nail when desired.)
Au examination of ourstock respectfully requested and

yourpatronage, if the above statement of facts be satin.
facterily demonstrated;

/11141 tray between BP.NNEIT AZ CO.,
trt and Towns. Ilaci.,
Stallt streets, .S 518 MARKET ST.,

Y.IIII.ADELVIDA,
AND 840 BROADWAY, New I OWL

Don't go Na
Bin Honor. Judge Neleon.

Poetically planned
To send Mr. Johneon
Naked through the land.

We don't like the no ion;
And we hope, if he gO6B-
-the White House, he'll travel

Ina good suit of clothes.

From our mammothSpring stock,

He canbuy all he wants;
Ten dollarwalking costa,

Andfive dollarpante.

With clothing at such rates.
We can't understand

Why any oneneed go
Naked, through the land.

Ilk clothed!' Clothe decently! Clothe cheaply! Presi-
dents, lawyers, fellow-citizens and everybody else, come
and buy from the unsurpassable stook of the Sprinaest
Clothingyen ever saw in your lives, at

ROCKHILL k WILSON'S
Ilk own-stone ClothingHouse,

603 and 605 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

A Hundred Years Ago.—Thorn wore
norailroads, no ferry boats running. Wall street a slave
market. lioraco Greeley and Jeff. Davls were unborn,
Granthad not smoked a cigar. But times have changed.

Wolcott's Pain Paint has been found, the ge ffering re-
lieved ofpain without dosing with drugs. What a won.

derful thing to berelieved of painDrugaew minutes. Try

it. Free of charge, en Arch streetStore. lit

Thouuande nave been changed by
the use of the Peruvian syrup (a protoxlde of Iron) from
weak,elckly,euffering creatures, to strong, healthy and
happy men and women, and invalids cannot reasonably

hesitate to give it a trial. For Dyspepsia and Debility it
as a specific. roya-614

CONRAD MEYER, INVENTOR . AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame"

kin /AA bat received the Prize Medal of the World's Great
Exhibition, London, Eng. The highest prizes arded
when and wherever exhibited, Wareroonis, 724 Arch
street. Established 1823. iatkim w sauf)

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday. May 2,1 S 3S.

MR. STANBERY9 S ARGUMENT.
We give to-day an abstract of the argument

ofMr. Stanbery commenced yesterday and to

he,concluded to-day. The effort is an able
one, and presents Andrew Johnson's bad
case in its best aspect. It is in striking con-
trast to the windy speech of Mr. Everts.
Believing that our readers are wearied out
with these long-winded speeches, we refrain
from publishing Mr. Stanbery in full, pre-
ferring to fill our columns to-day with more
interesting and readable matter.

EVARTS CDNELUDED.
The fearful conviction has been stealin

over the public mind, during the last few
days, that Mr.. Evarts would never stop talk-
ing. He was beginnipg to exhibit a sort of
rhetorical "cork leg," and.people who,for the

• first few days of his extraordinary perform-
ance, were amused with the funny things
with which he interlarded his day's work,bad

. become desperate over, the ceaseless flow of
words. Far back in Mr. Evarts's connection
with this case, probably not more than two
or three days after the commencement of his
speech, those whose minds have not be-
come quite obliterated by the effort to follow
him can recall several bright things which
used to make him very readable. Looking
back to our old files we find, here and there,
clever personalities which afforded no little
amusement at the time. Our older readers
will remember, particularly, the smart
episode in which Mr. lEvarts discussed the
astronomical metaphor with which Mr.
Boutwell had somewhat marred his magnifi-
cent speech. The point was fairly taken,
and Mr. Everts gained great renown for him-
self, which indeed seems to have been the
one object which he has had in view. Being
a New Yorker, he naturally felt perfectly
competent to take. the Managers to pieces
seriatiin, and at his leisure, trusting to
the last few days of his speech, for time to

make some passing allusion to the merits of
his client's case. •

Mr. Everts is, of course, a good deal older
MDthan when he began his speech, and, it
may be hoped, a wiser one. Possibly even
he may share in, or at least appreciate, the
thrill of joy that went over the wires yester-
day afternoon with the message
lON COnCI teat°, !" It was like some of
those laconic telegrams that used to flash
over the country during the war, bringing an
intense relief to the depression and
gloom into which the nation was often
phirged it the flack days of the rebellion.

hr -c:• co,,Oadclll" 'foe wheels of
• time once more riill forward. The trial

which his waited with despairing impatience
again goes on. The weary Senate, with
a sigh of intl,,sr;ribo,lu relief', rallies for its
final march. Everts out 'of the way, the few
remaining; days of the trial meal short and
'easy. The light of the approaching deliver-

•i mice of the people bc,Jaa 1() dawn, and men
feel that there are ninny who remember the
beginning 61 Evart's speech, who may yet

live to ser impeachment ender) and Evarts
Kowa to be a profitless investment.

The veteran Stevens with his prophetic)
eye saw the coming Everts in the future,
when he said: "There is nothing so prolix as
ignorance," and a comparbon of the terse,
compact, unanswerable argument of Thad-
deus Stevens with the interminable an I
empty -wordiness of Wm. N. Everts is an ad-
mirable illustration of the old statesman's
axiom.

Fortunately for the country and for the
Senate Mr. Stanbery is tick, and it is thought,
that his illness was brought on by attending
a rehearsal of,tliti.parts of Messrs. Evarts and
Nelson. However this may be, he is too

much prostrated to do more tTian have his
prepared speech read to the Senate, and the

Senate has the Sabbath Day coaling in just
at the nick of the time with its needed rest.

Mr. Bingham will then conclude these d iys

of talk. The physical, mental and moral im-

possibility of reviewing such speeches as
those of Nelson and Evarts ought to be an ad-
vantage to Mr. Bingham, as it relieves him of

all responsibility of going over ground which,

after all, has nothing in it. It is his duty to

sum up the case, and in doing so ho will
need a couple of days, and then the question
comes up: What will be the effect
of all this talk on ,the Senatorial mind ?

Will the horrible example of Mr. Evarts's
elocutionary cork leg deter Senators from
more speeches? Will the exhausting effects
of their protracted sufferings leave them
mute? Or will their enforced silence during

the trial stimulate them to talk ? Will Gar-
rett Davis cry aloud and spare not? Will
tie classic Sumner, the poetic Nye, the bel-

ligerent Chandler, the dyspeptic Fessenden,
the unconscious Saulsbury, the demoralized
Doolittle, the disappointed Grimes, the im-
petuous Drake, and all the rest, favor the
country with fifteen ' minute speeches
on each of the eleven articles? Surely suck a
fate cannot await us. Surely the Senate will
not, after its long fast, rush into these mon-
strous excesses. Surely the Senators have

made up their minds upon this case, and can
dispose of Andrew Johnson without more
talk. Surely the vision of that coming day,
when Andrew Johnson will cease from
troubling and the weary country will be at

rest, must be enough to stop the mouth of
the most talkative Senator, and to grant to a
long-suffering people the speedy relief
which they so eagerly crave. Friendp,
Senators, and Countrymen! Give us your
verdict, and be silent that ye may vote!

mess, the "common bricklayers,"'born
mon" carpenters and the "common'
hatters, tailors and shoemakers of the Eight-
eenth, Twentieth and Twenty-first Wards
would teach Mr. Brooks that gratuitous sneers
at men,merely because they'engage in honest
toll, is not democratic, and they would give
him leave to retire into private life. There
never has been in the history of the world so
gross a cheat and deception as the so-called
Democratic party of Pierce, Buchanan, Jeff.
Davi- and Andrew Johnson; and Mr. James
Brooks is a fit apostle of the gigantic Sham.

The debate on the Alta Vela case yesterday
was a very discreditable one. The subject
was lugged in by Mr. Brooks, of New York,
as a diversion in favor, of Mr. Johnson, in-
tended to embarrass the Board of Managers
and to bring them into disrepute. The de
bate which followed was heated, violent and
undignified to a degree which must be de-
plored by all thoughtful people. The gross
est personalities were indulged in by Mr.
Brooks, who pretends to belong to good so-
ciety in Now York, and Messrs. Logan and
Butler retorted in the vein to which
they were provoked by the
tone of the assault which the
(topperh cad members had opened upon them.
The whole scene was a mortifying one, and
while its chief discredit belongs to Mr.
Brooks, who deliberately instigated it, all
must feel that Messrs. Butler, Logan and
Garfield could have well afforded to let this
dirty piece of Democratic policy speak for
itself, after. the clear exposition which has al-
ready been made in the Senate upon the sub-
ect of the Alta Vela claim.

!MINISTERIAL CRISIS IN ENGLAND.
A second time has the Disraeli Ministry

Buffered a defeat in the House of Commons,

on the question of "dis-establishing" the Irish
Church. A few weeks ago the motion to go

into committee on Mr. Gladstone's resolves
was carried by 60 majority. Since then the

Auestion has been thoroughly debated, and
yesterday morning, at half-past two o'clock, a
vote was taken on the first of the resolves,
and it was carried by fi majority of 65; the
Times editorial says 66.

This result has created great excitement.
There are intimations of a resignation of Min-
isters and even of a dissolution of Parliament.
Disraeli asks time to goto Osborne and see the

Queen about the business. The latest tele;
gram says that a dissolution of Parliament
and a direct appeal to the people on the Irish
question are generally believed in. What-
ever the result, it is certain that the policy of
a union ofChurch and State has received a

severe blow; that the days of such union are
numbered in Ireland, and that it is not likely
to endure much longer in England.

Gladstone, as the champion of this grand
reform, has shown himself a great, wise and
progressive leader. Disraeli, in opposing it,
has shown neither wisdom nor strength.

Such opposition is wholly inconsistent with
the liberal doctrines that he used to preach so

earnestly. His failure to defeat the Gladstone
resolves is a most inauspicious beginning of
his career as Premier. The increased vote
against him at yesterday morning's session
shows an unexpected growth of the opposi-
tion. ,The friends of free religion everywhere
may take heart at this extraordinary reform
which seems now to be fairly going on in
conservative old England.

"LAND FOR HomEs."--We• call early attention
toa peculiarly interesting lecture to be delivered
next Thursday evening, at Horticultural Hail, by
Major A. R. Calhoun, who has just returned
from an extended tour of the, extreme West.
bringing with him copious material for a most

attractive and valuable lecture upon the "Land
for Homes." Major Calhoun is well known in

Philadelphia as an eloquent orator, and deserves
a cordial bearing for his lecture, which he de-
livers for a charitable purpose.

Bunting, Buroorow & Co.. Auction!.
eers,Nos. 232 and 294 Market street, will kohl. daring
next week the followingimportant sales, by catalogue,
viz.:

ON MONDAY, May 4th, SOO lots of French Goods, at

10 o'clock, on four months' credit, Including full lines
Plain and Fancy Dress Goods and Silks; full lines or
Veil Goods and shawls, by order of Messrs. H. Benue-
(min & Co.; also, Grenadine and Love Veils, Kid
Gloves, IS cases Victory Balmoral Skirts, 150 lots Part.
Fans. Trimmins, &c.; also, Ribbons, Gents' and
Ladies' Furnishing floods, Hoop Skirts, Buttons,

Braids,. Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Parasols, White
Goods, Embroideries, Sewing Silk, Notions, &c.

On TUEBDAY, May 51h, 2,000 packages Boole, Shoes.
Hate, Caps, Traveling Bags, &c., at 10 o'clock, on

four months' credit.
ON TIIIIBBPAY, May 7th, on four months' credit, al

20 o'clock, 000 packages and lots of Foreign and Do-
mesticDry Goods, including large lines of Cloths, Co-
simeres, Coatings, Satinets, Italians, Doeskins, &c.

Also. Linen Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery
and Gloves. Shawls, Balmorals. Shirts and Drawers,
Traveling Shirts, Suspenders, Notions, &c.

Also, 200 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestic..
On Fain..y. May Sill. at U. o'clock, on 4 month-'

credit, 300 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, Hemp. List, Cot-
tage andRag Carpetings, 600 rolls White, Red Check
and Fancy Mattings, Ste.

Public bales by Order of the Orphans'
COURT, ENV.= 058, TRUSTERS AND OTD ERB.—Tbomat
A: Sons' catalogues issued to-day include the vale ible
estates of Jet711e8 Carmichael, Tyler Batcheller, Wm.
Strang, Christian Cornelius, Jane Peterson, Hamil-
ton Cress, Marie C. C. Morflt, a minor. Jonas Sandoz,

James A. Lehman, ,New Clark, and others, try order
of the Orphans' Court, Executors, Heim Assignees,
and others, comprising very elegant Country Seats,
Stores, Farms, Lots, Desirable Dwellings, ac.,
See full advertisements on seventh and last pages.

Auction Notico.—Dealers would find
it to their interest to be at C. 1). Meelees & Co.'s sale
of Boots and Shoes, to be sold on Monday morning,

n v 4th. at ten o'clock.

E. Butterick's Ladies' Dress Patterns,
Warranted a perfectfit. For aide onlyat

MRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladies' Dreoo Trimming Store,

No. 809 Arch Street.
aplslmrPs

in Philadelphia.

_ - SPECK & CO.'S,AND HAINES BROTTIERS'
Pianee,and Maxon & flainlin'e Cabinet Organs,

J. E. GOULD'S New Store.
No. fr-. 3 Cheetnut street.(I.ly at

apl6-3M.rP

I LIQUID
11 mending rokenornaents,and other e

tilass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, Ate. No beating re-

iuired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al-
•vays ready for use. For sale by

Jt,IIN R. -DOWNING, Stationer.
fo7.tf 139 South Eighth street, two doors oh. Walnut.

I 011 N CRUMB, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET.

and„2l3 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebuildims

and iittina promptly furnished. fe.`27tf

a JUNES; TEMPLE &

No. 29 .SOUTH NINTH sTnEF,T,
WDDLESALE AND RETAIL
lIAT MANUFACTURERS. mhl4.tf4p

sgWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and etuiy-titting DrePa Hats (patented), in all the KV.
proved fashions of the eeneon, Chestnut etreut,

door to the Poet-othce. sel3lYro

v. , FLIP FLtP ! HAM WII ANI! -- AND
ether annoyances ofordium Hybowed window stud-

tern, ore prevented by the PatentShunterllowere. which
foeten them ovably at severol angleH. Sold by 'PUT-
MAN & b2.5 (Eight Thirty-live) Market street,

below Ninth.

Mr. James Brooks ofNew York is a model
Democrat; a very excellent type of the
modern Democracy of the day, which, for a

long period in the history of the country had
but a single acknowledged principle, to wit:
human slavery ; and seven semi-concealed
ones, to wit: five loaves and two fishes.
The Beimonts, the Cushings, . the Reeds,
Vauxes and Ingcrsolls ; the Winans, the
Floyds, the' Stephens, the Cobbs, the Jeffer-
son Davises, and all the rest of them, are or

were patent Democrats of the first water, and
like most, others of the same kidney, make a
special boast ofthe blueness ofthe blood which
courses through-their aristocratic-democratic
veins. Democracy with these leaders of the
Unwashea is a very good thing in its way ;

but they have no notion of soiling their kid-
gloved respectability by any practical carry-
ing out of the old Jeffersonian principle that
all menare created equal. To return to
Mr. James Brooks,who represents the Eighth
Congressional District of New York,and Who
is a shining light in the bogus Democracy
of the time. During the disgraceful debate in
Congress yesterday, Mr. Brooks, in his anxi-
ety to make out a case against Mr. Butler,
spoke ofhirn in connection with an assault
and battery with a "common bricklayer.'
The word "'Common," iu its significance or
mean low and vulgar, would have been ap-
plied by Mr. Brooks just the same to any
other working man who earned his bread iu
the sweat of his brow. The bricklayer way

common because he toiled for an honest
living, and be was not engaged like Mr.

Brooks's Democratic friends the Woods, in
such honorable employments as swindling

' through the means of lottery policies, the
Wholesale robbery of the .city treasury

of New York, or in taking huge
subsidies from armed rebels and
traitors. If the telling masses of New York
were not as blind as moles to their own po-
litical interests, and to the real character of
their leaders, they would not vote the ticket
ofthe bogus Democracy. But there is little
hope oftheir having the scales fall from their
eyes through the agency of any undemocratic
utterances of their party leaders. If they
were not most perverse in their blind-

1.1,01 t BLACKING OF BOUTS, WE HAVE 'NEAT
u walnut and imitation maple Caere. which will con

lain 13'0111' blacking kit and eurplue hoaa, and on: eouve•
nient up peat- in an office. chamber or dwelling. T1;13-
NI AN k. SIIAW, No. K-35 (Eight Thirtyffive) Market atreet
to low Ninth.

II I'EP-SlifAk UF A VAISIV,TY OP STNIXS,SIZEZ,
13 and qualifier!. for rale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No

Kiti (Eight Thirty-live) MarketArea, below Ninth, Phila-
delphin.

9, AYPLt S,PE ARS AND CHERRIES, IN BEARING
order, dwa(l and etandtud. Evergreens 1,,r lawn
and hedgep, Shade '1 reef.. large eize, Osage Oraug

by the thousand. Addreae, JOHN PERKINS, Moover
town, v. J. It•

)UPTURE CORItECTLY TREATED, BY C.
NELDLES, at Twelfth and Race etreeta. Depar

rot for Ladien adjoina at' No. 15-1 North Twelft
rect. myl Int 4p9

1868 C 1111:ir d'aTt r,KO 11:11
di eMs Hair Cut. Shave and Dath, 25 .cent:."*RaZor;
Het in order. Open kiundaY morning. N0.125CExcOhanPP.ge
Place. [ll'.l G. . K

1033. iti On9 i!Col lifißeiern FVortmtoREFLECT!!!VaI Papers just

In for ate In F sales. Linen window atincles manutaet,ired,
plain and gilt. Country trade knvited. JOH ,NOTON'b
‘J(Tot. IO:I3 Sprit), Garden at, bet. Ele%entli.

-.inch- :107 Federal Street, Camden, N. I soltlY 4P
GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. PAM) LIER

Others.—Theundersigned has justreceived n fresh
supply Catawba,Caltfornift and Champagne Wities,Tonit
Ale (for Invalids). constantly on hand.

P. N,JO
a) PeRD stA`d reet,

Below Thirdand Walnut streets
1 BAACI NATHANS, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNEIi1 Third and Spruce streets, only ono oquaro below thi
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in la,go or small amounts. or
dianffinde, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from B A. M. to '1 P. M. Eatab
Rolled for the lest forty yearn. Advances mado In largt
amounts at the loweat marketrated. Jagero

BOXES. USEFUL TO WIIILE AWAY
In the tedium of a eick chamber, or for a handoome

bridal present.
FARR & BROTHER, ImporteM

WA Choetnut street, below Fourth
MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON

DIAMONDS, WATCHER, JEWELRY, PLATE
CLOTHING, MI. at -Mo. ex Co.'s

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Cornerof Thh 1 and Gaekill etreeta,

Bolos. Lombard.
N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS,

MIT=
REMARKABLY I,,GW PRICER. mh24-2M6

INDIA RUBBER HAGLUNDBELTING, STEAMPAO&
ing Hose, dm.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Peaking
Hose, &C., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,aoe Chestnut street.
• Smith side
N. 11.—Wehave now onhand a largo lot of Geotlelnlm.°l

Ladies` and Magee' Gum Boots. Also, every Veriefranutyle of Gum Overcoats. • •

VOR SALE.—TO 2dERCIIANTS, STOREKEEPERS,
Betels apd dealore-200 Cases Champagne and Crab

Met* 250 bbls. Cbarapagne and Crabelder.
P. J. JORDAN.

,EXI Pete street.

Oak Ball,

, .
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Our Clothing ranks Higher in

Etyle and Lower in Price than any

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

The corner of Sixth and Market Sts

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut end' Seventh-Ste.
Large etock and complete assortment of

SPRING GOODS,

From thebeet Foreign Manufacturers. Clothes equal or

superior in Fit, Style. Comfortand Durability to those of
any other FLREZCLABB TAILORING EBTARLIfiII-
MENT.

ModeratePrism Liberal Discount for Cash,

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR. SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassirnere Suits.
All-Wool . Cassixnere Suits.,
All-WoolCassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Priam
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing•
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on band a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear• Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial featart in
our business, and parents mayrely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable. •

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILI., & WILSON,
ROCKHILL 8c WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
Old Established'

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET.

ABOVE SIXTH;

For style, durability and excellence of workmantthip,
our Roods cannot be excelled. Particular attention Paid
to cuetomer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
cafsee.

ap4 tu th

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

KULP & MACDONALD .
FINE STAPLE

AND

HOUSE• FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
LINENS, &c.,

N0.12,06 Chestnut St.
RARE. CURIOUS AND BEAUTIFUL

CHINESE GLASSCLOTHLINEN
Superb article for Surplices, Ladies' Dresses or Genie'

Summer Coate.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Grass Cloth and Linen Handkerobiefs
A. article which for beauty and durability cannot be

excelled.

Great Bargains in Irish, Barnsley, French
and German Damask.

Table Linen, Towels.
Sheeting', Shirthrge,

84)3 imrp

NEW SPRING GOODS.
°v.Cat,Gi-E,

No. 916 Chestnut Street,
Invitee attention to his NEW and ELEGANT STOCK of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
Selected with great care, and will be sold cheap to insure
Enloe.
INDIA. BHAINDIA SCARFS, •

INDIA SILKS,
FRENCH SHAWLS

I"HELYCH SILKS 9
FRENCHFANCY GOODS,

With TRAVELING MATERIALS in great variety.

Materials for Suite. Chintzes, Lamle, and all other
FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,not tobe foundin aey
other cetablishinenL 111)24

PLAIT) CAMBRIC MUSLIN.—
.11. Will open to•day 81 piceem Plaid Cambric Mdelin,
varying in priceftem 22 to 85 cents; arm offered ae VerY
cheat , geode indeed.

QUEEN'S Elf-QND,
ForFriends' Cape, lust received, a came of fine quality,

at a reduced price,
pI3IITY BANDS.

121 dozen, open'edge, atta dozen,2 60 or 23 cente.

A lot of now etyle and bean Rol Pioneo:
Itl.AL GUIPURE LACES.

A large assortment of various widths, much under re-
gular prices: by the piece or yard.

WIDE WillTte NET.
9!.; to 3 yards Wide, for covering =Wore, chandeliers,

Ac., very chomp.NOT,PINGIIIAI4 LACE CURTAINS,.
fordo. by the Yero; On' mend, at • timed ; the largemt

el-muskyatVery low prim,by the yard or piece, at
WORN 11,8

Lace and Embroidery Store.
It 6 No. Oti North Ilighta street:

my:l2trP4

• E. It: LEE
43 North Eighth Street,

HAS NOW OPEN

1,000 DOZ. LINEN FANS,

• 1,000 DOZ. LINEN,FANS,
„ , ,

fe an Importer's Moth, ata Netiocgon oi 51.1 per aid.

Brown and Black Linen Extension Vous, Mc.
Pin u Brown Linen (large), 16 to 25c. •
Black Feother Shape (polished FtiCk),2sc. •
Batil• own Gilt Stick Opera Fans,

26 pm hummerWaih Poplin,
hondron,e irhlt and French Silk POiSTIP.
10 Pea. Black Alpacas, 60 to 76c.--very cheap,

A. LOT OF MUSIC ALBUMS, $lOO,

uont:dning Selections from the Operas, and other Musical
OClile.

BLACK SILKS.
Bellon's Flegont Quality Silks. for Coat's.
Ponson,ii Superb do. • do,
Medium bi, ek Me, fer Sotto, $1 75 to $0 to.
5 pc& Blark tros doFrance, heavy, at $2 00—ahargoixi.

0.4 BlockCaiiivase Mesh Burnout,
("rent Bargains in Plaid Muslims, Nainsooks,
60 dr Z. linen Towels. $1 15 per dozen—fromUctiOn•
MO doe. hemstitched lidkfs.,2sc. •
A'lot of Mattingfrom Auction.'

E. R. LEE.

Spring Trade. 1868

EDWARD FEItRIS,
Importer,

~No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIRS.)

now operates desirableNOVELTIES In

Piques 1C Welts,
ritid and It*led Nithimookil)
Hamburg Edgings andkmaiingso
Needie•worb Edgings and insatingl.
imitation and Real deny Late*
Indiatlon and Real Valentieunes Latest
JatonetRutting,
Soft Cambria,
Swim linatins,
Freud ®astir,, Re., M.

A general increment of

White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Btcso
Which be offer, to the trade et Importer', prieds the
avesa_Ertail Dealers thellbelprofit

N. 8.--1be attent ion of
ClilldrerN Is solicited.

iattette tts

WHITE 41:1-04013S.

RICHEYeSHARP& CO.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will OpenTo-Day, and Offer

AT POPULAR PRICES,
In Addition to thaeir Former Extensive Stork

Full Line of
4G- 400GOODS.

Organdy and Swiss Mulls,
Nainsooks, Cambric», Jaoonats,

Bishop Lawns, Eto., Eto.,
Together With a Large Stook of

Piques and Marseilles
FOR WALKING SUITS.

RICKEY SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
mworptf

•

•

W LINEN STORE, IP
S2S Ai-eh Street.

LINEN HANDKEROII7.EFS,
The Largest Assortment in the City

LADIES' TAPE AND CORDED BORDERS, FROM 10 Cti. UP.
LAM BEWITCHED, FROM 25 (11S.

LADIES' TUCKED PRIM AIL PRICES,
LADIES' MOURNING DER •
LADIES' SHIER FRENCH DKR

Just opened, a line of LADIES' HEMMED lIDKES.,
from I2Xto 2.5 cents—very cheap.

MTh,TePE MID COaDED BORDERS•
CENTS' PRINTED BORDERS, NEW STYLES.
GENTS, HEMSTITCHED, ALL PRICES.

We have opened somenow styles in Gude'Hdkfe.,very
handsome.
P'ANOY SHIRTING LINENS.

Cur new styles are now in store, all the fashionable
stripes and figures, in different colors and qualities.

RICKY COLORED TABLE COVERS.
A co., o of beautiful Table Covers just received direct

from 2 urope.

GEORGE MILLIKEN •
Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

8243 .Arch Street. .
dexin we

&I LA*ll
,-- -, r--- .

Fourth and Arch.
KEEP A STOCK OP DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE

DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

LARGE smelt OF SHAWLS.
LACE 'POINTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.WHITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OP ALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS.
BILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DP,PARTMENT, NEW.ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT. FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY, ()Loves, FIUME'S., (ACM ite• tfdelf.to co 4

‘rtEMT ATTRACTION. .
\T D. ALLMAN
Will open Ode morning, from the late auotione,'n full lino

of '..-ilk a, dool Popline.
APO, Blik and Linen ropllne, new ety,ere, with a

'
gene-

ral eieoriment of the noWeet eliadem and dyke of Omen

Goode, at ••• ''. ,' 1 II ALLMAN'S
r. 'DRY,CIOODS EMI ORIIThi.

almaollßightle etreete.

S,I'.63NG COLORS "'A:LPACAS, ~
At low prices,

'-'-----
b

North Second itireet.
~.rrnvort'N 'TODDART & BRO..

. • 440, 40 and 45.1ttly2:ll9 ..

WALKING SUITS
TRAVELING SUITS.

FiDNI IN HALL & CO.,
NO, 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Aronow engaged 1A making up LadieE' Saltsto order.
of Silks and other materials,

BLACK ILKS,
SILK POPLINS,

11019EY COMB PONGEES,
TAIIKO CLOTHS,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
ABYSSINIA CLOTHS,

CHINA CLOTHS, and
OTHER TEKTITE/IS.

BLACK. AND COLORED RATIO.

For Trimminss.
aoo3 tn th a tp

JOHN W. THOMAS
Noe. 405 and 407 N Second Street,

RA.9 NOW OPEN

Figured Grenadines,
btripf) Grenadines,

8-4 Black CanvassUnman',
Figured tirenadine Bareges;

Liirenoh Lawns, '
French Organdies.

mhl7-2133n4
---r -161111ECES-13b1"1814.1Altglffiriiir-PWOlarita cents per yard,

4.3.11WEN STODDART BRO..
460.469 apd 454 North &wendtitftet.

WO FIND AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED STOCK
OR 13ping WM Gix,de* 'go to the large enteibileheueet

of CLAM STODDAR & BRO..
4,50. 452owl 454 North Stroud et.

rkleii MACK 811.KH FOR SUfll3 AND MANTILLAS.
t,an widths and grades. $, porlor Goats at$1 W. $ 7E

and At tto par yard.
CUMEN RTODDART ta BRO.,my 2 2tt ISO. 462and 4;:i NorthSecond etreet.

__ .spRING DAT/30 GI o'lDB.
London W.'h Poplins.

Bonjoi:r poplin,. •

page* lodiAtltres ..l'oplinettno..
Sitverenee

Melanges
(Thole. Silk Mobairn.

Silk Chrrwa
Stock changing daily.

l; itW b.rODpART & BRO..
244 450. 4[4: and 454 N.Second etrcet.

. _ .

BLACK LACE SHAWLS.
A Large A erortm* at at Reduced Prices.
Bleck Lima Lae( Romig, Com etaco to
Black India Lace Shawl., from $40.00 to 41510 12 1.
:Leal Bra, elks and Chenatty, 13.1meri, from d`-OW tc

flttStoo.
Imtortt d Direct from the Maker, of the Goads. and fez

rale at Retail at importers' Prices, by
RO. . VOGEL,

Imprter of Late Goode.
apfl. JR* 1016 Cheetnut Street.

Fltr ielaiSiEN BREAKFAST SETS.
GEORGE W. VOL.OI,No. 1016 Clieetsw.t street, hna

Justreceived from Paris one ease Linen Brest-fest Bets.
Collars and Sleeves. to which Re Invitee attention of
ladles vt. ho koprecista the better claw of goods.

Prices moderato; #l2 40 to$3 lltEa tat •rtZt ro•
CONIF

STEPBIN F. WHITMAN,

MANUFACTURED. OF,

THE FINEST CONFECTIONS,

FOR FAMILY DEE AND FOlt PRESENTS

Store, No: 1210 Market Street.
my 2 lltrp

ILOCERI 1. LlQeittit,—dco.

CRIPPEN r MADDOCK,

115 S. Third Street, below Oheetnnti,
(Late W. L. Maddockfi C0.,)

Have on hand a large and choice stock of

GREEN AND BLACK

TEAS,
which they are offering by the Package at

.Greatly Reduced Priam

BALTIMORE FAMILY FLOUR
(N)NBTANTLY ON RAND.

mbll9-th a to can

N EWI3<>LOD'S

CELEBRATED HAMS

FOR SALE BY

THOMPSON BLACK'S SON do COp

Broad and Chestnut Streets,
noia4u oaf

REDuoIRD.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSIIROOMS, 46; Extra White

Heath Peaches, Bli; greet' Green Toirtatooe for Plea, 10
cht.oitA. J. DECAMP'S. 107 iouth Secondstreet.

iEW YORE PLUl'ilS AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,
60 cts.; North Carolina Pared Peaches . cte.; brighttin.
pared inalvoe, 16 eta., at A. J. DECAMPS, 107 South
Second street.

NVUNSEOW'S GREEN CORN anti very grupertor 'Fresh
Toniatoee, foi aale by tho cam-, or cari,at A.J. DECAMP'S.
107 South Second street

Y RMOUTEI 141.0 A l'ERb, Elmoked,Suiced and Pickled
Salmon and Bonelees Mackerel, is kito, at A. J. Dr.,-
CAMP'S, 107 Smut; Second street.

DAVIS'S DIADIONu 1414AN 14 MIMS always onhand,

gerininery and Toilet .Boaps,
• H. P. do O. R. TAYLOR,

N. 41 Ikln, pi Ninth Btrent.

1106. M 1106.
THIESPCER MICVLIFACTUREAG (1011PINY

liar° Removed their Warerooma to
.No. 11oti 40hes trout Sweet:et.

13INGEll'8 NEW FAMII IiEWING.,mAcinkm
Ample, durable, quiet and baht running. and capable) of
performing an a tonishlng range and variety of work. It
will hem. jell, elite)), hi aid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt,
embroider, dm

my2syrp WM. E. COOPER. Agent.

BECI D EDITION
BY TEL.EGRAPII.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

THE COTTONMA.RKET.

FROld FORTRESS MONROE.

Nvb,l

Politics in the , Old Dothinion.
=Hy tbe Atlantic Cablei

Lombon, May 2, A. M.—Coasols, 93"Y, for both
money and acconpt. 15. E. Five-twenties quiet

at 703j. Other American securities unchanged.

Pmcis, May 2—The Bourse is dull and rents

have declined to 3 f.l7e.
Livicrtrow May 2, A. M.—Cotton more active

and firm at a fraction advance. The sales to-
day arneatimated at 15,000 bales; Middling Up-
lands mill* ?pot. 1290023 ; afloat, 12 1/i; Mid-
dling Orleans, I`2X 13d,

Wheat easier but unchanged; for other articles
prices continue unchanged.

Loisnom, May 2d, Evening.—Consols, 93'),/, for
money, and 94 tor account. Bonds, 70",/,(73,170,1,...
Other securities .nnehatiged.

laviotroon, May 2.—Cotton easier and n frac-
tion lower; Uplands, 12%d.; Orleans, 12Xd.
Red Wheat, 14s. W. Peas, 40s. Pork, declining;

sales at 83s. 6d. Cheese, 525. 6d. Beef, steady.

Common Rosin, 6s. 9(1. Turpentine, 31s. 641,
Other articles unchanged.

Ayvrwane, May 211—Petroleum unchanged.

Fran Fortress ellouroe.
Pommies» Monson, Va., April 29.—The United

Stotts steamer Contoocock, the flag-ship of the

pennyAtlantic 84nadrOn, and bearing the broad
ntof Rear Admiral H. K. noir, came down

the Bonds yesterday /from' Norfolk, and passed
out to sea. She will proceed to the West Indies,
where the Admiral will ins the fleet stationed
in those waters, and visit the several naval sta-

tions in that yleinity. The following is a list of
her officers.

Captain—George B. Banlch; Lieutenant Com-
manders, A. R. McNair, .Walter Abbott and
Edward E. Preble; Licutenant—Tatee Sterling;
Idastere--Geo. W. Armentront, G. F. F. Wilde;
Midshipmen—Seth M. Ackley, George M. Wil-
liams, Eugene D. F. Heald, John W. Hagenman,
Richardson Clover and Francis M. Delano; Pay-
master E.C. llurray,Fleet Paymaster Surgeon J.
D. Miller,.FleetBurgeon ;—Assistantifiuresons G.
8. Culbrth and J. G. Ayres; Chief Engineer
—Thomas A. Shock; FleetEnginees—First Asst.
Engineers M. C. Mclivaine and itobt. 8. Talbot;
Second Asst. Engineers—a D. Meßwan. Jae. E.
Watts and Theopholla Cool 4 Acting Third Assist-
ants, Wallace A. Bowie and C. F. MeElwell,
Second Lieutenant; A. L. Watson, U. 8. Marine
Corps; Paymaster's Clerk, J. J. Connelly; Cap-
tain's Clerk, Larry K. Hoff• Boatswain, A. M.
Pomeroy; Gunner, James Mayers; Carpenter,
Charles Boanituan; eallmaker, N. Lynch. The
Contoocook is a now steamer, and on her trip
from the Porternouth, N. H. Navy Yard, she
steamed, with ease, thirteenknots an hour.

The U. 8. steamer Aseutney, with Commodore
M. Smith, of the Navy Department, Washington,
and a party of excursionists, arrived here yester-
day morning from the Gosport Navy Yard. Tile
party disembarked and called upon Geo. Barry
and some friends inside the Fort. They remained
'until about one o'clock P. M., when the steamer
sailed for Washington.

The Radicals of Norfolk, Portsmouth and vi-
cty beide Convention yesterday in Suffolk, for
the purpoto of nominating a candidate from that
districtfor Congress. There seems to have been
some spilt in the ar ty, and the claims of the
freedmen entirely ignored. Acertain Dr. Bayne,
of Norfelk, colo • delegate to thelanvee-
tion at Richmond, has been pullingtethCeowires
for the nomination. He found, however, that
he could not have it all his own way, and as a
last resort, sent a committee toSuffolk to protest
against the Convention and its proceedings, but
npoewhat grounds we have not learned. Pos-
sibly the learned Doctor thought that if he was
not a delegate to it the thing was unconstitu-
tional. The Committee on Credentials took the
matter in hand and made short work of it by rul-
ing them out. Some of the Bryno Committee,
alter reaching Suffolk,not having the fear of that
luminary before their eyes, held'a meeting and
appointed delegates to the Convention, who were
duly admitted.

After the meeting was called to order, Colonel
Burke took the stand ;Ind proceeded to make a
erpceeb, advocating, in strong terms, the rights
of the negroes to vote. Ho was followed by 8.

11. Chandler, Esq., District Attorney of Norfolk,
v, hose remarks were principally confined to a
-defence of the new constitution.

Colonel Platt, of Petersburg, another aspirant
for Congressional honors, closed in a speech in

which be dwelt on his love for the colored race,
the many favors he had rendered them in days
gone by. and, lastly, his valuable services reit.-

thud to the country at large during the late war.
The ballot was then called for, which resulted

as follows: Chandler, 11; Burke, 9; Platt, ±4; Cle-
Monts, 1; scattering, 1. There being no choice,

" COlontl Burke'is name was withdrawn, and
another ballot was taken. At this trying moment
Colonel Platt's own delegation forsook him, and
the final ballot resulted as follows: Chandler, 21;
Platt, 9. Upon the vote being counted, Mr.
Chandler was declared the unanimous choice of
the Convention as a candidate for the Second
Congressional District.
' The announcement of this result was received
with a very bad grace by the defeated aspirants,
and they were not particular in the choice of
their language against those who bad gone back
on them, but denounced them in good set

terms.
The action of this Convention has effectually

nipped a large number of small politicians of
various colors, who have been laboring assidu-
entity for the past six months in order to secure
the nomination, prominent among whom
Dr. Bayne, who protested so strongly against it.

was

Mr. Chandler has been District Attorney for
the last, three years, is an able lawyer, and very

talented maneand if ho receives enough votes,
willdo all hecan for the interests of his constit-
uents.

The conservative element of Norfolk turned
out en masse lass evening, to Baton to an address
from Col. J. W. Hinton, of Norfolk. delivered at

the City Hall. The streets were brilliantly illu-
rule ated With bonfires, tar barrels; and a very
large audience was present.

Col. Thomas Corprcn called the meeting to or-
der, and C. W. Howton,Ese, being called to the
Cbair,presented the speaker in a few appropriate
rernarkii.

Col. Hinton opened his address by stating that
itwas not his purpose to inquire whether his
audience were Whigs, Democrats, Union men or

Seeessioniste whether they were from Massachu-
setts, or where they were from; so long as they

were residents of the Old Dominion,their interests
were comtliOn. They bad-met to discuss interests
of more vital importance to the people of Virgin-
ia than had over before been presented for their
consideration—whether they wereto be governed
by white men or by those who were formerly
their menials and slaves. Seven years ago, limit'
that identical spot on which he now stood, he
bad advocated the "Union, the Constitution and
the enforcement of the laws," and he was as de-
voted to the same principles now as he was then.
Although be was considered a disfran-
chised rebel, by the "powers that be,"
the feelings of an American citizen were
still strong in his breast. and that he should have
theright to vote, as Congress had noright under
the Constitution to deprive-him of th tt privilege;
but then it was not to be wondered at, as Con-
gress had usurped all 'the controlling+ powemi
of thewhole government. It was the wish of the
people'of Virginia to be admitted into the Union
With all their; eovereignty—equality and rights
—the rights guaranteeing the rights of tier SOLIS tea
be-heard lu her defence—the sovereignty as en-
joyed by the States of the North. It was

generally received opinion that When the war
closed the hatchetwas tobepada time pastor,
gotten, and all again to unite in promoting
the welfare of,the Country. There lino sympathy

between Congress and the conditionof ourpeople.
By the Constitution of Virginia every White min -
above twenty-one years of age Is entitled to

vote, and none other, and no one 'is so fool-
hardy as to believe that Congress bas the
legitimate power to deprive her citizens of their
right tovote. Yet, in defiance of all the consti-
tution of "the State, they have deprived her citi-
zens .of the right of sulTrage, and enfranchised
her negroes. When the war was ended, we ex-
pected to return to our constitutional rightsbut
were informed we must adopt theconstitutional
amendment, rand repudiate our war debt

All these conditions were completed with, and
when our delegates visited Washington they
were met with theiron clad o tth, and camehome
thoroughly disgusted. At this Juncture it was
discovered that the negro was the only loyal
element, • and if we obtained the reins
of government we would proceed to
erect another Confederacy. Manifestations
of affection for our living heroes, or the memory
of our noble dead, are all denied us. We are
called to forget that such men. as Robert E. Leo
lives, or that Stonewall Jackson died,if We would
be loyal. These concessions can never be; we
will conduct ourseleves like good citizens, but
forever cherish the memoryof our heroic dead.

The Colohel then reverted to the new Constitu-
don lately pawed by the Convention at Rich-
mond, which be denounced in strong terms, as
well as those who were instrumental in forming
it—that, their names would go down to everla.st-
leg obloquy. In regard to the negroes , he was
glad they were free—they'had ,been a of
contention for many years, and now that their
freedom bas been fully attained, the people
would be glad to getrid of them altogether.

The fpeativr concluded his remarks, which oc-
cupied two hours, by a stirring appeal to
the people to organize for the coming contest. to

March to the polls in solid phalanx, and defeat
the constitution, thereby saving the old com-
monwealth from its' impending rain. The con-
servative element of Norfolk and vicinity seem
to be fully alive to the necessity of prompt action
on their part, and arc organizing for the ap-
proaching contest. An immense mass meeting
and barbecue were held at Great Bridge, on the
Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal, on
Wednesday, at which speeches were made by
Colonel Hinton and lion. John Goode Jr. The
tenor of their remarks was °denunciation of the

new Constitution, and an earnest appeal to the
people to reject that instrument, for if it were
adopted, in many counties theoffices would have
to be filled by persons from abread,or they would
be given to the negroes. They referred to the
remarks of Gen. Schofield before the Convention
in regard to thismatter, and called upon all per-
sons who had the good of the State at heart to
rally to their support and assistance in defeat-
frig it.

THIRD EDITION.
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THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.

THE LOUISIANA. ELECTION.
The Impeachment Trial.

[SpeelalDevpa,tch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]
WABHwiTols, May 2. —The impeachment trial

drags heavily. The feeling among Senators is
beet ming so strong infavor of finishing the trial
that an effort will be made, .with a prospect of
success, to hold a session this evening, should
Mr. Stanbery not conclude his argument during
this afternoon.

It was Mr. Bingham's intention to have had
the commencement of his speech printed, but the
course pursued by the Counsel for the President
has caused him to change this decision, and he
will now speak altogether from notes.

Several heavy wagers were made here yester-
day on the final result of the Impeachment trial,
odds being about three to one in favor of con-
viction.

It was asserted upon the streets last evening

that four million of dollars had been raised to as-
sist the side of the President. It is expected, of
course, that this amount is to be applied to In-
fluencing certain doubtful Senators.

The advocates of impeachment do not feel in

the least alarmed at the many stories circulated,
the most of which originate with the whisky
ring, and must therefore be received with a large
degree of-allowance.

When the Impeachment Court assembled to-

day the galleries were not quarterfilled, and very
little interest was manifested. After the usual
preliminary proceedings, Mr. Stanbery continued
his argument, but bad only spoken a few minutes
when he became exhausted, and was compelled
to sit down and rest for a few minutes before
proceeding.
LC OREKEPONDENCE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.I

WASHINGTON, May 2.—The Senate reassembled
at noon, and the Court was immediately opened
in due form.

Mr. Stanbery resumed the floor, introducing
the continuance of his remarks by thanking the
Senate for the courtesy shown him in an early
adjournment last evening, and saying he had
been greatly benefited by the consequeqt rest.

After then expressing in advance his confidence
in a speedy acquittal,based on a thorough exami-
nation of the aase, which showed that not a sha-
dow of a case had been made out, he proceeded
with his argument as printed.

OITY BULLETIN.

• Tiles. Kemble in nary Inunxt.
It was her own translation of Schiller's Mary

Stuart—and not, as we incorrectly surmised
Coleridgthat Mra. Korthle last evening

read at Steinway Hall. Her audience was not a
large one, though it about half filled the Hall,
and that, for the evening of the let of May, was a
crowd. Mrs. Kemble had rendered theGerman
tragedy into smooth, melodious and agree-
able blank verse, in which there is no-
thing to jar upon the ear save occa-
sional flights of rhyme, aed occasional
phrases like "methinks'r and "nathless," which,
Ifnecessary, aro yet disagreeable. Mary Stuart's

S speeches on being set free in Pother-
ingay Park would, it seems to us, be far finer,

more natural and more affecting, if written in
blank verse rather than In rhyme. Mrs. Kemble's
reading of the 'tragedy was, as a matterof course,
smootheven consistent, abounding in acutely
discriminateddelineations of character.and in fine
bursts ofeloquent emotion. Her Queen Elizabeth
was particularly strong and fine—arrogance and
vanity being itschief attributes, and being most
thoroughly and effectively expressed. Leicester's
character, too, was p•erfectly expressed—its vacil-
lation, Its reticence, its policy, and its tendency
for intrigue being combined with fineness of
taste and elegance of manners. Mary Stuart

Mrs. Kemble depicted in the old, familiar colors
—so .that the spectator saw a high-minded,
pleasure-loving, accomplished, royal woman,
chastened, contrite. sublimated by sorrow, and
so made meekly yet nobly to confront death.
There was sothiug new in the picture, and Mrs.
Kemble's Mary Stuart is lot at all likely to push
that ofRistori from the admiring recollection of
the public. But it wasa majestic and impressive
picture, and as such it awakened heartyapplause,
and will live inrespectful memory. To-day Mrs.
Kemble will give her last reading here for the
present; her programme consisting of miscella-
neousselections from thepoets. Herreadings in
Boston are to commence next week, and we
learn that there has already been a very lively
demand for seats. Mrs. Kemble wa., always a
favorite in Boston.—To-day's N. Y. Tribune.

From Louisiana.
Lapeelal DeEpatch to the, PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.]

Wesitt..NGTON, May 2.—Well-informed gentle-
men. who arrived here this morning direct from
New Orleans, report to theRepublican Congres-

sional Committee that the Democrats have one
majority EMT in the State Senate of Louisiana,
which will prevent the adoption of the amend-
ments to the Constitution and impede the work
of reconstruction. It also prevents any inquiry
into the many frauds which were perpetrated in
New Orleans on election day.

From Washington.
WASLIINGTO 7S, May 2.—Tbe Reconstruction

Committee bad a meeting to-day for the purpose
of considering the new constitutions of Arkansas
and South Carolina. but they adjourned over in
consequPnce of receiving information from Mr.
Stevens, of Pennsylvania, that. he was too sick
to attend.

ILth Cong-ress—oecond Session.
WAsiusuros, May 2

Hoof:.—Mr. Paine (Wis.) introduced a resolu-
tion, which was adopted, calling on Gen. Grant
to furnish the number of votes cast in Arkansas
on the adoption of the Constitution for that
State.

The members then accompanied the Managers
to the bar of the Senate.

THE COURTS. Weather Report.
Map2.Thermo-

9A. M.
Wind. Weather. • meter.

Port Hood, N. W. Clear. 45
Portland, N. Cloudy. 48

New York, S. E. Cloudy. 46
Boston, N.W. Rainy. 50
Wilmington,Del., B. E. Cloudy 64.
Washington, D.C. S. do. 30

Fortress Monroe, Clear. 70
Richmond, Va., S. Cloudy. o
Buttalo, N. E. Cloudy. 5 -,
Pittsburgh, E. Raining. 60
Chicago, N. Cloudy. 51

New Orleans, E. Foggy. 74

Mobile. S. Clear. 78
,Ilavana, E. Clear. so

*Bar. 30.2.0.

Petry--Chief Justice Thompson and Justices I
Strong and Sbarswood..—The following judgment, were

entered this morning:
Ashurst ye. Waterman. Bill dismissed with cost. •
Albright Te. Dillon. Bill dismissed with cost. •
Gallagher ye. Lafferty. Rule made absolute.
Matlack ye.'V auburn et eL Referred to Benjamin A.

Latimer toreport. d:c.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company ye. The Cate- •

miss Railroad Company.the Atlantic and Great Western
hallway Company and the Western Central Railroad .
Company.—ln equity. Thecase was heard before Judge

Slit.rewr ed. and hi an application for an infunction and
relief of the Court to decide that the agreement of No-
vember Idtb, Poll, bag not been tran4erred E.O

i.e to clothe the Atlantic sod Great Weotein
Railway Co. and the Western Railroad Co., with any

right.- or interest in the cane that it may be decreed
that the agreement is canedied: that if it ie held to be iu

for ce,the t then the defendantberestrained from any ma-

reasonable or oppressive excretes of their power under
said agreement.

he case involves the right of the complainants to my.‘

the road mentioned in the agreement tor freight Imrpvses
other than coat and iron and iron ore.

lb. care was argued and held under advi,enient.
COMMoON PTA' as—Jmiges Allmon and tiPairce. --It was

announced in Com t this morning that fu the mowlamp. ,:

cpe, ins ols Mg the right of the SchoolC ntrollero to w it b •
hold their approval to alleleotion by a Sectional Board, a
ii,,cieion will be given on Saturday next.

Oven AN!. EIMINEF.--Judgeti Ludlow and Brewster.--
In the case W Maui Brophy,charged with the murder
of Ellen Brophy, hie eit, ter-in law, the jury rendered a

verdieflA guilty of murder in the second degree Tine
morning Brophy was sentenced to ten years imprisonment
in the Easton Pe , Refinery.

A $lOOOO BOND BOBBEB.V.

Arrest of Brokers Having Some of the
lsonds in their Possession—Their v. 3i.

nuttnationn4 the Tombs Police Court.
I From the N. Y. Herald of to-day.]

On the night of the 22d of March last the safe in
the office of Ambrose C. Kingsland & Son, No.
Broad street, was broken into and robbed of fif-
teen Virginia State bonds of the value of -1, 10,500.
These bonds were numbered as follows.--1.243,

1,101, 11,129, 11,479, 12,619, 13,014, 258, 874, 929,
1,395, 2,613. 4,921, 4951, 4,952, 4,953.

A day or two ago, Mr. George L. Kingslaud
found a record of the numbers of souse of the
stolen bonds on the books of Manning .c De
Forest, brokers, 19 Wall street, and he thereupon

appeared before Justice Dowling and made a
complaint of larceny against John B. Manning
and Albert H. De Forest. On this complaint the
justice issued a warrant and placed it in the

hands of Letective Dusenbury, who yesterday
arresud Manning and De Forest, and recovered
four of the stolen bonds, which were in their
possession. • -

The prisoners were taken before Justice Dow-
ling for examination, when Assistant District At-
torney Gunning S. Bedford appeared for the
prosecution, and Mr. Robert Sewall for the:de-
fence.

The first witness called was the complainant,
Mr. George L. Kingsland, who testified as fol-
lows :

George L. Kingsland, sworn, deposed--Fifteen
Virginia State six per cent. interest bonds were
stolen from the place of business of Ambrose C.
Kingeland & Sons, at No. 55 Broad stteet, on the
22d of March. 1868; I have made an affidavit
which details the numbers of the bonds;, I called
on the defendants on Monday or Tuesday of this
week at their office, No. 19 Wall street; I saw
both Mr. Manning and Mr. De Forest; I had a
conversation with Mr. De Forrest; I

told him that I had received a notice from the
Auditor of the State of Virginia, informing me
that a bond had been sent to Messrs. Isaacs &

Co., of Richmond; the figures on which bond
had been altered, and that he had presumed it to
be one of the bonds stolen from lid, of which we
had received notice; that this bond had been
titnt, down to Messrs. Isaacs & Co., of Richmond,
b) Messrs. Manning & De Forest, of New York ;

De Forest told me that this bond had been
brought into his of along with a number of
other bonds; that he had declined to buy this
bond for the! reason that It had been defaced, but

had bought the other ones; he showed
me a list of the bonds ho 'had bought
in a book, among which I recogdizod
the numbers of • ten bonds which are
our property;, Do Forest also said that he never
knew of our having been robbed; and that he had
liought the bonds himself of parties in goodfaith;
be said that heibsd sold all the bonds he had
boughtmeaning the bonds the numbers of which
Were on the book be had shown me; these wore
'the bende.Whieh Were 'stolen on the 22d of March;
be used the expression,hall the bonds;" that was
Monday, the '27th of April; Mr. De Forest told
me he purchased the bonds from Kendricks,Chrls-
tie & Co.; there seemed to be no concealment of
the fact that beha.d these bonds; the bonds were
in our safe prior to the larceny; -the safe was
broke open between the nightof the 21st and the
morning ofthe 22d ofIto4ch.

IMPORTATIONSReported for theelp Evening Bulletin.
LIVERPOOL—Ship Sanepareil-2750 sacks salt - .5e)kegs

bi call) soda 37 drama caustic soda 13rsrn,Shiplay&Co;37 drums caustic soda Guggenheim,Dt; .f tr+s & C.. e 7
224 aka rods cab It' small & Co; 1400 sac flue -alt

Bumm & don; 201 tons pig iron 45 drums caustic soda d.k.
W Welsh: 273 bye, tin plates N Trottert Co; 12 es bd.;
Wright. BrosCo;o; 9 es machinery Gamed & Bros; 1 do

DlVood & C 1 Mid E Mullane; bxs tin plates

Porter & Booth ; 8 bales wetting W P J Ingraham; 29
pkgs cthw A a Tornkineorl; 54 do A F Eberman; 27 do E
& J Willetts & Co; 1;500 sacks salt A Kerr & Bro ; 40 eke
soda ad) 1445 bxs tin platee order.

ItIO FE JANEIRO—Bahr Alcyone. Broberg—P36 bags
codes A F Damon.

LEGBOKN—Bark Devonshire, Drinkwater-125 bales
rage 80 cs tr accaroni 161 blocks marble V ASartori; 17 ea

marble works Viti Bros; 600 bye soap 5 eke aril root 1 do
elena earth 220 bales rags 3 pkgs fine arta order.

MARINEBULIAETI.I4.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—Msy 8.

See Marine Bulletin en /wide Pao&
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Ship sansp.reil (Br). bf Ipin, 4.3 days from Liverpool.

with rodeo to Wm Brock . Was .32 dare to the banks.
duringwhich time had trongWNW to WSW gales, and
light and variable winds the remainder of the passage.
March 27 was boardedby II B M ship Wasp, from Asun-
cion for Portsmouth 40 days out, all well.-

Steamer Millvitle, Renear, from New York, with fudge

to WhitalL Tatum & Co
SteamerDiamond State,Webb,l3 hours from Baltimore,

with mdse to It Foster.
Strainer Ii L Gaw,Ler. 113 hours from Baltimore, with

mdse to A Grover. Jr.
Bark Devonshire. Drinkwater, 67 days from Leghorn,

with Hideo to VA Sartori.
Schr Alcyone (Swed Broberg. 99 days from Rio de Jn•

nein), with coffee to A lbertF Damon,
Behr A M Lee. Dukes, Chelsea.
Behr D Brit tain. op , lager, Boston.
BehrR.l Mercer, King Boston.
Behr Geo 41 Bent, Smith, Cambridgeport.

Behr 1-1 Blackman. Joins. Providence,
Behr 3laull, Bolder.

CLEARED THIS DAv.
Steamer Printer. Rogers Providence, 1) S Stetson & Co.
Steamer Brunette, Howe. New York. John F Ohl.
Steamer Millville. Renear. Miliville, Whitall, Tatum
4 Co.

Steamer Decatur, Young, 13attimoroRonbenFoster.
Bark P oyal Ai ch, Stanly.,Antwerp, 'Workman & Co.

hr Sinaloa, Steele, Caibarien, S & W Welsh.
Seht BF Lowell, Leavitt. Cardenas, I Hough & Morris.
Behr A 31 11.e,Dukes, Boston. Banmek. Lewis & Co.
Schr Sarah. Cobb, Now Bedford. John Rommel Jr.
Saw R RR No 41, Anderson. New Haven, Davis,Psles&Clo
Sehr D WIWI'. Springer, B08,01). WannenlaCherA ‘lO-
-U C Bent. Smith. Cambridireport. Doy. fluddell&Co.
Elchr Hillaeknian. Jones,. Providence, Hammett ds Neal.
Schr .1 Mercer King, Boston, Quintard & Ward.
Behr 1, Maul,. Bolder. Boston. (3 d Repplier.
Behr West Dennis, Crowell, Boston, L Audenried de Co.

MEMORANDA. ,

Steamer Siberia (Br). AlutphY. fromLiverpool 14thult.
via 110,t4naNew York ve,terday.

Steen er United Kingdom (Br), Donaldson from Glee-
- pow 13th Mt. and 31oville 14th, with 147 Puesenberer at
New York yesterday.

s chr 14apatopa, Weeks. ,hence at Providence 30th tilt,

Behr B bberman.aai!ndfralliProvidence'2othtilt for this port.
Behr Sarah A Boyce. Boyce, hence at'Pall River:10,h ult.

riRoWN BRANDLAYERWOOI:+6B.
llhnlves antlauarter_hoxes_of this splendid fruit,' land.

haws for sale Jokt.,B. mussiEw as co:, IW3 Eloutb

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1868.
The witness was cross-examined at length by

Mr. Sewall, after which detective Dusenbary was
placed on the stand and testified to obtaining,
four of the Vends in question from the defend-
ants on a search warrant. , •

At this stage of the examination m.r. Bedford
withdrew the charge of larceny and put in the
charge of receiving stolen goods. avidence to
prove Ibis was that, introduced, when the prose-
cution closed.

Mr. Sewall then made a motion to Manatee the
complaint, supporting his motionby briefly re-
viewing the testimony. His honor denied the
motion, and witnesses for the defence were
exiled.

Mr. Kendricks of thefirm of Kendricks, Chris-
tie Co., was the first witness. He testified to
knowing the defendants; on the 23d of April sold
them $7,000 worth of Virginia State bonds; $5,000
of these bonds were issued before the war and
$2,000 since; for the former charged 50 cents and
for the latter 36 cents; this was their full market
value; when I offered these bonds for sale I did
not know that they were stolen; never heard
of the Kinesiand robbery: bought the bonds
from Mr. William Muir, of Broad street; one of
the bonds was &fa .ed when I bought it, and Mr
Muir afterwards refunded its value to Mr. De
Fort at; I have been in business since 1863; it Is a
coma on thing. in Wall street to reject Southern
Stale bonds,for informalities.

Further examination of the case was here ad-
jour?ed stool half•past tea o'clock this morning,
the defendants being reoutred to enter into
37,000 bonds eaeh for their appearance.

STATE OF THE TEFRISIOMETLE THIS DAY AT
TILE BULLETIN OFFICE.

10 A. deg. 12 M.._..57 deg. 2 P. M.....63 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind Erwt.

CITY IN ORTALITY.—The number of interments
, ,

la the city for the week ending at noon to-day,
WOE 298 against 256 the same period last year.
Of the whole number, 166 were adults and 182
children-62 being under one year of age; 170
were males; 128females; 77 boys and 55 girls.

The greatest number of deaths occurred in the
Fifteenth Ward, being 22; and the smallest num-
ber in the Twenty-third Ward, where only one
was reported.

The principal causes of death wore—Conges-
tion of the lunge, 6; consumption, 52; convul-
sions, 15; dropsy, 6; debility14; typhoid fever,
6; hemorrhage, 6; inflammation of the brain, 10;

inflammation of the lunge, 30; inflammation of
the stomach, 9; measles, 13; palsy,6; old age, 11.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
ThePhiladelphia Blaney Narita t.

Wee at the Philadelphia Stock Exchabge.
BSTOITE BOASDI4

2000 Vermont Cen
2 dye 32 •

Plitirr BOARD.
1000 CitV6fl new 1034 seh Leh Val R c 53
3000 Leh 6s 'B4 834 100 eh Read R b3O 454
1000Penn R 1 me 6s 1024 100ell do 45.3-16
26 el:ley m&Am It Its 127 15 eh HazktonCoal e 604

195 hßead R Its 57';100eh Snmq Canal b6O 16
REPWRILD BOARDS.

400 City fi's new €5 1033,1'0000Read 68'48 03%
1000 IV Jersey R6s 91 100 eh Leh Nv etk WO 21
100 eb Catawa DT 200 eh do s3own 20%

60 days al' er 30 26% 100 sh do 20%
100 eb do 660 26 seh do 21
100 eh Sas 1 Cfulal . % 100 eh Read R '45.3-16
100 E..bk do b6O 10 100 eh do b3O 45V

lIRCOND BOARD.
1100 City 6s new 103%1200 eh Lb Nv MIea° 21
400 Sett Nay 69 'B2 71%1100 eh LehVal R s3O 53

5000 eh Lehigh Old In 87 !200 ehRe_ad R 454
3000 do c 87 '2OO eh do blO 45

Prin-ADELPRIA, SATCUDAY. May 2.—There is no falling

off in the supply of money on the street, and no dthiculty

in placing call loans on government seeoritios at 6 per

cent. Mercantilepaper of known stability ranges from 6
to 10per cent. Tradedoes not imbrove. and the spring is
too far advanced to admit of the usual business among the
dry goods houses.

There was but little change at tho Stock Bovrd this,.

morning. GovernmentLoans were not so strong. State
Loans were steady. City Loans closed at le3X for the
new, and lett% for the old iSlinflg. Lehigh Gold Loan was
not offered under e7%. -

Reading Railroad close at 453--no change; PennsyL.

verde. Railroad and Camden and Amboy Railroad ad
vancetl..g Lehigh Valley Railroad receded 3;: 606 was
bid for' Por Norristown hallroad; 45 for Northern Central
Railroad ;26 fox' Catiwieea Railroad Preferred; 25'4 for
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad; tai for Mine Hill Rail-
road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company declares a semi_

annual dividend of 3 Per cent. in cash, and 5 per cent in
stork. clear of tax, payable after the 30th inst., keeping

up the dividends to eleven per sent, per annum, for the
last two years.

Lehigh Navigation was lower, and closed at 20?i@,21;

Schuylkill Navigation Preferred 'Vita steady at 1935;

Suequehanna at 16; and Wyoming Valley at 41.
Therewas no change in Bank or Passenger. railroad

shares.
The following table, prepared by

Merchants' Exchange, shows the th
Philadelphia Stock Market, durin,
Apri1,1635

Owen & For, 13
ietnationn in. the

the month of

cy
x

14hiladelphiati's old 101 3:;0 100 1 7. :4325 100 ;Do. 69.. new 1tr34,1127 244 3 184,100) IP(.111111. 594, trace.
'' 99'4 11 99% ,21 6,347 I

Do. 5 1e, coup .. ... . ..... ......
97 22 97 'll 1608) I

Do ti'e 103 30 103 3 45.700 1
U. S. 6'e, I'9l.- ..

..
..._

.. • .... 113 .29 112'; 2,1 3 011 •
1)0. 7.30re, June and July,..-. 107,', 27 105.4, 4 33650
1/o. 5.209, 01d................. 111-', 22 111.1, 8 4,000 1
114,. 5.2094, new................ 110%130 10716 2 14,301
Do.• 5-2094, July, 1863 10t0.2, 90 106'3, 3 311,009)

Do. 10-4040.. 103 28 1014, 7 7,6.500
Allegheny Co. 593 comp.... ...... 76 3 74% 27 18,000
14itteburgh 6 , .........

... ....
73 2 7:1 21 1.03))

Camden and Amboy RR.-- . 127 30 12.5!..4115 1.984
Do. Rondo, 1875 90 27 ilo '27 2,040
Do. Bolide, 1993.. ...... ....... 90 30 98 1 5,500
Do. }tondo, 1999 - 6939 34 1 8756 6 1909)
1)o. Nlortgage 6", 1999.... ... 9839 30 97 7 40.200

Penneylvanta 1111. .... .........57,', Xi 55 21 12 017
Do. let mortgage-- .....

.....
lc:. 30 101 17 37,000

Do. 2d niortgago.... .4..975! 25 9853 1 H 17.000
Readirig Int ' 46 0 43 190 61210

Do 'tondo, 1970 11 98 279734, 24,000
Do. Bonds, 1940. . 94 9 9313, 9 14000

North l'cona. RR...-. .•
.......

• •

34 30 314) 81 260
121)o. 7 ct. eciip ho 27 90 97 1 55

Do. 6, .............
..... .. 91 30 198 I 2 26,000

4.30 Chat. Itre... ..... . ... 11l '29 110 1..1 Bye
Philadelphia and Eric R1Z.... ..• - 26,14. 9 22', 17 6,350

Do. 694....,....- .. .............92 11 91 27 26 000
t 'ata Wiee a RR. Pref..........., 27.R, 8 24'4 17 9,490
Lehigh Valley lilt 5339329 51 24 4,043

Do. (;'8 1870. ..,
........".... 97 22 96 14 2,500

Little Schuylkill RI It...... .... 40 27 30 22 1,3131
Norriotoun R1t........ ...... .... h 8 14 6653 30 151
51inchill RR... • ...... ......

... 57 6 55%12_3 245
NVilliamept & Elm. 1e............ 97 11 96% 29 17,000
Harrisburg lilt ....

.........
.... 6519 11 831. 11 2

Do. 694 141 2 91 9 5,003
Wilmington RR.. ...„.

..
'........ 5.3 22. 53 325 14

Philadelphia nod Trenton...... 12614 93 125X 4 • 83
N. Central RR__ ..

~.
....... 4539 15 45', '29 1.013

Camden& Atlantic prf,. 19 23 18 ,23 3

Phila. and Sunbury T5........ 93 14 93 114 601
Sunbury and Erie 793 100 172 100 117 2,600000

Nvarren and Franklin 'Pe 92 803, ,9 3,
Connecting R. b0nd5............ 83,% 13 41336113 1,000
West Jersey Illi. ]F0nda......... 90 18 91 111 19,000
Rel. & Del. It It 241 rutg bde...... 6256 6 8254 6 2,590
Selittylkill Nay. Co............. 1154 24 114 .., 16 300

In). PrePd..._.............. 2236 1 17% 16 3.750
Do. 'Ronde, 1872........ ...... 88 . 29 .88 15 1,750
1)o. Honda. 181,22 71% 14 70 21 14.460
Do. Boat 74e 7249 xi 7236 30 6503

Lehigh Navigation 26", 8 184.4 24 32 019
Do. li'e, 'B4. ~......

.............
86 11 8236 '25 66,90)

MorrisCanal rret _
.... 95 7 92 98 40

1/o. let bitg 97 16 h 7 11 5,000
Do. Boat Loan . . .... ........

95 22 85 11 2,000
Sitoquellanna Cana1............ 16 10 1456 ltl 11,700

Do. 6 1e..,..... ................7136 22 01 6 13,200
Union Canal . N, 21 Ii 91 21

Do. fret.... .......
.... 39 21 %21 42

Do. 640)
•• • •••• 141. i 4 14.1,i 4 5.000

Ches. and Del. Canal 4254 17 42 21 3(1

Delaware Dll'lElOlOl Canal 48)9 6 48 ,36 6 10
NN'eet'llranch (lanai 'tondo 60 1 60 1 ao
I ity National._ ..••• • • .........70% 9 7036 3 10
t 'onanercialllanit 603: 11 6314 3 64
1 'orn Exchange.. ..

..........
-- 7216 1 7236 1 22

Consolidation 45,', :13 45;14 93 10
Farmers, & Mechanics' 11k...„ 131 ' 117 111 2 45
Girard Bank. ...••

.• - .....- 82 191 36 3 12

31 ech anico' National 8ank...... 241 ,,J 28 3134 1;1 123
North Aincrica.....••••••••••• 250 28 250 8 411
Philadelphia National .......... 160 25 163 6 23
Wester), r ational 67 19 96 25 35
2d .17 lid Streets R. It .. .....•

•. • 57':, 21 5556 8 37

Fifth and Sixth Ste. Iltt ..... ... 36, 16 35 14 85
11th and 16th Streetit 11. R 164„ 341 ' 1634 30 2110
l'llion 194404-tiger RR. Ilde 40 6 8736 1 150
Green and Coatce. . . 31. :31 3056 '1 111
11eetonville 11. 1')

.... ...,.• • • ..... 103, 11 9',.,21 1,200
W eet l'hiladelph la R. It. ...•... eli '2l 96 21 IS
cheetnut and Walnut 11.1)...... 45 25 44'4 14 190
Academy of :Mimic .....••• • ...... 76 241 76 3 15
Lehigh Zinc - .. 8736 17 375: 17 40

PCll4la. 6'e, Ist :oleo. ... ......1055,129 105 4 25,700
Do. 24 do. . ........

.. 1075 4 , 39 107 fi 21.900
1/o. 3d do. ....

.... . 10916 2 104% 28 31,200
1-. S. s•9o'e, 19.02, reg... .„........ 104'4 111 1014, 19 11.004
Do. 5-9094,1934 and 18.95, .do 11019 27 110'4 97 5,000
Do. 532.0'8 July. 14115, do........ 101119132 107% 7 3,00
1)u. 5.20'1 July, 1867" ..

103",; 8 1063; 2 30A10
1)0 Reg . ... 107,44'11 10711,11 60

NPhilp.lob&il. 1...r111,14 t31,5 14. 1,1_g ..7.0.: :...... .....• 5 1i07,1,,, :2103 8379 2f,1 , 152. 3 1X8r 0
Gelvlsere Del 2d 'Mtg. .......... 81 02 917 0.000
Lt.lugh Nev. 1111. L0an.....,:...' En 1 88%11 3 ' 11.100

Do. Convert.' 1 0nn........ . 70 25 70 125 11.0041
Lehigh Nay. ((old L0an.......... 91 18 8638 125 354.4130
('c7lll, o'B reg........ . . ............tOll ti,. 101,! ,..::.1 7,221

Jay Cooke 0,. Co. snot° Government decuritlee, he., to

day; as followe: Milted States 64e, 1881, 11341135,; old
Five.twentiee, 117®10853; .new.. FivoltwootioO, of 1834.
1U1'.);/U.6.7444; do. do 1665, 107®10734: Eivo•twentiee of
Ju1y00871410741' ; . do. do. 1567. 109.?,10102%; Ten-iortlee,

1034122!..1: 731d. June. 10734®1073,5; do. July, 107:40
10734; Gold, 75735.}•

Bleigrit, De ',Haven. and. Brother. o. 40 South 'l'hlra.

streetoneketbo following quotations of the rates of ex.
change today. et 1 P. M. United States Sixes, 1881, 113
(41134' do. do 1863.107%01C814;do, do 1864, 106)01063:i;
do., 11366, 106;4@1e7: do,. '66 new..'1081,1@1109;.d0.. 1867.
now, 109.(41093;; Fives. Ten-forties. 102%®1033,1; Seven
three.tens. June,107,1i(4101,;6: July, 10)1,®lo. l36;CoMPound
Interest notes. June, 1854, 19.40; do. do., July. 1864. 19.40;
do do., August, 1861, 10.40; do, do., October. 1864.
114.40; December, 1864. 19.40; do. do.. May, 1868, lelii.giax';
do. do. Awns', 1865. 17%@173.1; do. do.. September, 8866
16.%®1714; do do.. October. 1866. 163:@16%.; Gold. 1.0,i@l
1393e; Silver, 13x34g134.

Smith. Hen&den& Uo.. Bankers. 16SouthThird street'
quote et Uo'clock, es follows: Gold. 1.143.6; United States
Sixes, 1881. 113%01111, ; I,nited States Five-twenties. 1962,
10801o8S.(; do. SIM, 106f,;04108.?4: do. 1865, 1061,10107 ; do.
Jul,, 1865, 108");0109; do 1867. 1013.401003,1: United States
Fives, Ten-forties, 107014!;, ; United States Seven
thirties second series. 107S:0107M; do,, do., third series.
10'14(410134.

ellalludelphla Produce Iflarket.
•fricrprop,),y, flay 2, iskri.- The Flour market is quiet, an

the demand is mostly confined to the wants of the home
trade, and prices have undo gone no quotabto change.

Small sales of Superfineat 5875(59 per barrel ; Extraa at
$9, 250 $lO ; 7tylberrele forthWed. Extra Faintly at $lO5O
(.4.4.12; I(Ni barrel.) Po misylvenla do. do. at $l2 50: and
100 barrels ).t Louis do. do. at $l3 SU. Rye Flour is scarce
and 25c. higher oaks at $9 76. In Corn Meal nothing
doing

The receipt,' of 'Wheat ore small; but the demand is
limited d prior, ti lower, /Inlet] of ro) buebele %tuber at
$2 95; EOO Mobile 1, 0. X Spring at $2 604 and 1.000 bushels
do, ou secret 'terms. Ityr hat declined 15c per bushel 0.11(1

SW bush) le p, nusyl. unlit told at s2(d-'9. 05. COrn to in
fair demand; cabin of 1.000 bn.hela Yellow at
51 *o3e ; 4,000. bushels W. stern mixed at $1 a(); 4 000
hushe4 in ti, E'er ator on secret terms' i,r,ou bushels
light mixed at ;51'18 end 900 bushels white at $1 16,

(Ws are steady et 969167e. for heavy Western; 15491c.
for Pi uneylvarria. and Itic.,93c. for light Southern. In
Barley and Malt not lug in doing.

1here Is ices activity iu G ()cedes and Provisions, hut
prices arc steady at yesterday's figures.

The NOW& II corm mioney market.
[From the New York lierreld, of To-dave

MAY I—'l he gold mark• t has been strong all day and
thefluctuations were front 1.'1056 to Ifeee, h the Markle
tr. neactiene prior to the adjournment of the hoard at

1395e, following which this once was bid. Tide rising

tend, nay, in the face of the di-bure. ment offive millions
of coin leterest by the tin tee resenre- yeeterdav and three
million. more today,is an unpromising sign for the
beare, although tere Is no immediate prospect
f any material advance in the premium. The

speculators ere still apathetic with respect to the
result of the impeachment trial, although it is
probable, that the President's removal would strengthen
thesomedegreeithis acquittal would tend to weaken it
In The operation'of the new tax law,how.
ever, is likely toresult in such a reduction of the internal
revenueas to influence the premiumrather in favor of the
hulls ti an the beam, apart from political causes. The,
floating slimily of coin was in excess of the borrow-
ing demand and loans acre made at Cgei per
cent. for carrying. the gross clearings amount
to $39864,U11, tke geld balances to $2,466,474,
and the currency balances to *39,864,01R The Treasary

is understood to have sold gold to a litnitedamount The
Bank of England held on the 16th of April in, both de-
partments £20,711,280 in bullion, while the amount of its
notes in circulation was £24.464,0.0 5. The bank of France
on the 16th ult. held in coin eked bullion the large sum of
£44,945 MO. The formerhas been losing coin considerably
of late, while the drainfrom the latter has bean light

Themoney market was somewhat more active than
yesterday in the afternoomiewinft to the Teeeeney die*
imrseme to cf gold tad the large demand for money
from teegeneral public timid on the let of May, which IA
to fame extent a settlingae well as a reut paying day.
tinny of the small bondholders, after drawing their lute'
r, it at thebubel re eue'. convert their gold into currency
andtemporerily hoard it, and in this waya considerable
ILMOLM. may be withdrawn from the ordinary chan-
nels of circulation. ehe drain of currency
from the into for is gang forward steadily,

and at Chicago and at other local centres inethe West
money is accumulating and the volume timenafunds
is I,rger now than it has been at any within the
poet month. The demand from the Stock Exchange is
moderate and fully supplied at 627 per cent., the trace-
actions en goveinments being exclusively at the lower
rate. The applications for discounts at the banks ere
very limited, end the letter accommodate their custom-
ers at the legal rate, while the be t grade of commercial
parer page+ on the street et 7(28 per cent. .

Thestock xuarke t has combined firmness with extreme
languor to au envious' extent alidey.and while itremains
as highly cliqued tie it is at present the bears are
likely toact with caution. If left to itself it would un-
doubtedly decline heavily, prices being largely above the
range f real values, but ie supported by combinations
wielding emu mous smonnts of money, and with great in•
ferretat stake, and w hen money is abundant and there
ie nothing unusual to disturb public confidence they can
cando airuost what they like with prices, provided they
are willing to buy stocks enough.

(From teed rie es New YorkWorld.]
MAY I—The money n arket was more active, but the

eepply was ate ',dant at 6to 7per cent on call, and die.
counts are easy at 7 per cent in the banks, and 7 to 8 per
cent. in the street

her e ie a ruin, r afloat in the street that an offer has •

been made to Government by German bankers to ex-
change $501,000.00e of the five twenty bonds of 1562, and
the old 1865'sfor the same amount of ten.forty bonds.

TheAu stant Treasuryrepo, is no purchases of seven-
th ics. and sales ofona small amount of gold. About
$3.0e0.000 were disbursed in gold for coupons, making the •
total of yseterd•y and to day, $8,006,000. •

Theforeign exchange market is dull, and it is now as.
certained that remittances foe coupons on Government,
bonds will be made in bonds to a greater amount than
Was expected, thus diminishing the demandfor

he gold market was firm, owing to a very large un.
covered short intereet, created in anticipation of a heavy

decline in the price consequent on the disbursements of
Government gold for coupons. The marketseems to have
V ern oversold to an extent whichprevents the decline the
bears exp. eted. The opening price.was 13951, declining to
13952 arid 010E11.4 et leTeei ar 3 P. M. The rates paid for
carrying were 4,5, 6 end 556 per cent. After the board ad-
journed the quotations were 139WA139e..
The Latest Quotations from New VorM

[By Telegraph.]
Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers andBrokers, No. 18

South Thirdstreet, have received the following quota,
tions of Stocksfrom New York:

Msy 2. 1868, '2e6 159.56; United States
Sixes, 1881. 113(2113Ni ; United StatenFivetwentiee, 62,
106(21(8e ; do. feet. 106lieeleff1e; do. 1866, 1063:®106.7i1:
do. Jul'. 1865, 1086;(61104; do. do. 1%1. leteeiglo9l6• do.
Fives, Ten forties, ltri(2ltelef; United States Se'ven.
thirties, 2d eftelee, 107;4(2107es : do. do. 3d series, 10754(4
107Ie ; New 7 erk Centrabllees ; Frie,7lfie elieading.4sl-16;
Michigan Soothers, filet ;Cleveland and Pittsburgh. 8256:
Hock Islend, 945: ; Northwest, Common, 613e; Do. Pre"
[erred, Pacific Mail, 961 e ; Felt Wayne, 104. -

Markets by Telegraph.
NEW YORK, May 9 - Cotton firmer-3256.433. Flour dull;

declined 1r(e15: sales 6,000 barrels; State. $8 reFelele 90;
west, D. 51)05,3 65; Southern, $lO 25(2514 90 14. , Wheat
dull; declined 1(22. and quotations were nominal, Corn
firmer ; sales aB.OOO busiele mixed Western; $1 14(251 15
for new, and $1 15(1151 1556 for old. Oats active and
firmer; sates feel00 beetle's Western at 8556. Beef steady.

k dull; new Mess.sal .25; erims. $23(2523 75. Lard
quiet; Weigh% Whisky dull, and quotatlone are
nominal.

BALTIMORE, May 2d.— Cotton firm; Middlings 3354(433.
Flour qu et enrtßaci y. prices unchanged. Wheat firm;
Maryl, mi, 53

d
10043 15 Peunsyleanift. $3 00. Corn firm;

White. $1 09(21 11: einem'. $1 20. Gate dull;. Western,
Bye dull, $2 20. Provisions firm and unchanged.

onr FOODS.

ICEPitSc WOOl),

N. W err, Eighth and Filbert,
WILLOPEN THIS HORNING, FROM NEW ORE

Several lota of Mixed Poplins.
Wn,•ll Poi line.
Colored Alpacas;Black Alpacas.
Vine Quality Alpaca Poplins.
Fine 1.rench Perealeo.
Fine Colored Mohairs, ony, conic.

K SILKS! BLACK SILKS!
BEST QUALITYLO

BLACK
PRICES
SILKS AT THE VERY

AVES .

' Whit, Goods ! White Goods!
Handsome Plaid ; sit ipc
soft MOO, Ca mbrfcs .laconets. Nainoooks.
Victoria Lawns and 'Su Mosllns. •

A cl. cap lot of Marseilles Wilts from auction.
AN Idle Piquesvery cheap
Bargains in able Livens Nopkina snd Towels.
Pillme.case and SheetingLinens ;Linen Blrd•eye Scotch

Diaper, dre. 16,
butt doz Ladies' Linen Ildkfti., all Linen, 10, 13}1, 14,

le, 20 and 25 cents.
Gents' Linen Cambric Ildkfe., 18, 25, 28, 30, 31, 3736, 43

and 50.
Uinta' ColoredBorder Udkfa.
100 doz. Children'sColored Border I Wkly.. 12Y,chi.
Ladles' llemst.tch tidkfs 38.33 35 40, 45 and 50 etc.
Ladies' 'Tuck lidkfe., all Linen 31, 38, 45 and 50.

300 doz. Dimity Bands, 13 16, 18, 20, 22. 25? -31.
A new PI of F.dgines and Incertinga.

Batas ins in Ladles, and lento' foolery and Gloves.
(lent& bhirt Fronts and Sospendere,

PRICE & WOOD,

rt. W. garner Eighth and Filbert. .

N. B,—Kid Gloves, real Kid, 0 115 a pair, in medium
light, white and block.

AOUV;ll.'tlKid Gloves. best quality, choice 4°lOEB,kiti.
6 636, tilLi", 7, 7,34, 7:14i and Ito

STArioNERIC.

()HEAP 'STATIONERY,

5 WIRES WITS' DUET NOTE PAPER FOR 25 CENTS.
5 ORES CIAMEIICIAI , NOTE PAPER' FOR 30 CENTS.
100ENNELOPE 4, 25 CENTS.
/Rik CD NOTE PAPER, 5 QUIRES IN A EH, STIMPED

VIE INITIAL, $1 00,

5 PACES Vat LOPER TO MATCH TREAROVE, $1 00.

THE FINtST QUALITY ENGLISH ORFI IM to AND Foca
NOTE AND LEITER PAPERS AT MODERATE PRICES.

ALL STATIEETNG GRATIS.

Blank DRIB and School Btationery
FUR SALL', AT

MRS. HAMILTON THOMAS'S,

Wvt-14141. Stationery awl nook Stoe,

'1844 Chestnut ,Sti.oet.

3:15 O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IM.PEA,OHMENT 'TRIAL*
The Impeachment Trial.,

tuantinued troth Third Edition..l
At a quarter before one o'clock, Mr. Stanberyv

showing evident !Acne of fatigue, Senator John-
son approach(d him and wade apparently a Bug-

gestion,in reply to which ho saidit would relieve
him very much if hi:, 7oarig friend could be per-
mitted to read his remarks.

Senator Anthony said in order to relieve. J'
counsel be wool I move that the Senate adjourn
until Monday.

Several Sen,tors—No ! no
In reply to an inquiry from the Chief Jae c,

Mr. Stanbrry snid ho did not. ask it.
And Mr. W. F. Pedriek, formerly of the Attor-

ney General's office, and who has assisted the
counsel during the trial, then read the concluding
portion in'a lona „me clear voice, and with good,
emphasis.

The Treasury aeparttnent.
WAsurvoroN, May 2.—FraCtiOnal currency

printed for the week, $378,500; do. shipped to ac-
count Treasurer at Boston, $100,000; do. do. U.
S. Depository, Baltimore, $70,000; do. do. Na-
tional Banks. $175,615; U. S. notes shipped
to account Treasurer at San Francine, $50,000;
U. S. notes to banks, $68,850; securities held for
circnlatinznotes, $311,925,000; securities heldfor
deposits of public moneys, $38,349,950; National
Bank notes issued for,tbe week, $115,490; actual
circulation at this date, $299 755,625; fru:Clonal
currency redeemed and destroyed, $438,200.

Democratic Nomination.
LoutsviLLE, May 2.—The Democrats of the

Tenth Judicial District yesterday nominated
C. B. Thomas, Circuit Judge, and Captain J.
Lawrence Jews, Commonwealth Attorney.

IIJIEItVA.

It Country for Freedmen.
[Correspondence of the Columbus(Ga.) sun.)

BucmustAN, G. B. Country, Jana 10, 1868.-1
am happy tolnform you that I am well and have
been well ever since I lest home. as have been all
myfamily. I sun very well satisfied with the
country—better satisfied than I ever was in all
the days of my life. I thought I was free in
America, but I was notuntil I steppedashore in
Liberia; and I thank God that I can now declare
my freedom without fear. It was twenty-nine
days after we left Charleston before we saw any
land, and the first land we saw was Cape
Verde, inhab'ted by the Portngesei the next was
Monrovia, and then we landed at our station—
Grand BansCountry; and of all lands that I-have
never seen before Ihave seen in this country; and
all the trouble you have in getting your land is
to walk about and pick it out for yourself.
landed here on the 4th day of January, and came
ashore on the 6th of January, and on the Bth
I went ent to Inspect land, and found it
good. On the 9thspe

I went out again and
picked out my land between two towns—one
mile from each. Of all the fruits I found en
the land my tongue is unable to explain, but I
will give you the names of some. First, a field
of thirty acres of coffee. Second, cocoanut trees
in any quantity. Third, lemons by the bushel.
Fourth, the great palm tree, themost important
and precious, bee in the country, from which we
get nice oil, cabbage, butter, then the kernel,
shingles, then corn and thread. And then, best
of all, we can get wine of it to drink. All of
these we have on the farm. Tell my brother
Washington that this is the country to come to.
I will now close by saying 1remain yours,

HENRY IarWIS.

IJRTAIIV DIATERIALIS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,

MASONIO HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

int opening an assortment of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINSI

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY,,

13ROCATELIES,AND COTELINES,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

OF ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

WINDOW SHADES

WITH PATENT CLAMPS, NEW AND DESIRABLE;

011,01'n I

TO THOSE
Who Appreciate Good Fitting Garmentel

ALBRIGHT & HUTTENBRAUCK,
916 Chestnut Street,

Can be Depended On.

The reputation of
JOHN W. AI,BRIGHT

as a Coat Cutter iswithoutequal. Thespecialty

RICHARD IHTTTENBRAUCII
is Pantaloon and Vest Cutting, for which he hag

an enviable reputation.
As a good fitting Garment is the great de-

sideratum of the public, the) can befully satisfied

6
by, giving /I trial~

GOLD M ED AL RANGE
r, ‘ ll''l4?-nrn,do,rune.okarm„raveonehverziP.lirtglaepalhlngig;,MUl

JOHN S, CLARK'S ,

1008 Market Stret, Philadelphia.
rn

TAR BUNDR PB.—GRAPLTATES.
L, Tam.. Comb,. Brut-bre, Microns, Twaczen3. Pad
lioxee. itcan SCCor, SurgicalmInstanenom,Trusace, Hard
and Soft Rubber Ones, Vlal Cases. -Olsen and Metal
Syringee. &c., all at "prat Bands' , priciwa.

SNOW' EN BROTBER.
28 giouthFAgbtb etreet.


